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So We Kepi Our Car!
One Woman Tells Another

WF. IMI:M;KI I,u,iuk a nrv home
lbi Kprinu, but ou knun hwthine ww. .o v r-- .aiult--d up the old

l!nr- - ncd luiil-- d kliruhbm, audIt rr.nllv lloi rbarinluic. Well. nrrr!!' '' - n n- - rnciio. too tnt --

I. on ir hi nt-- v lubn lni(rnd aud It wound..! u rrr. And we j,i flKUPfMi ou a
im-- cur. but the old one nan cone oeram! l up It run, lite ,,.-- nullthereV fhuiMl, of mile -- ft i f.
V here did we tnke It f by of oure to

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAXHE, Propr.

Murray
Mrs. Lon Crosier was visiting for

a short time in Omaha with, her folks
en Saturday of last week.

The Muriay lumber yard was re
cemng ar:u unioaumg a car load of j

bridge plank on Saturday cf this
week.

Mrs. G. II. Gilmore was a visitor
with friends in Lincoln for the day

la.--: Fhe John,jcr her Mrs- - Dr- - J- - r-- Er11'11
driving over friends, being great fav- -

of h"r lhe andLucean Carper has im-jori- te

by the paint- - sor- - Richard.
ii.g of and j Lon and Mrs.
the surroundings looking the very 'Fannie mother of
bet.

Lester Shradtr and Delbert Todd
were busy during the early portion
of th:.-- week in picking and edliver-in- g

sweet corn to the Norfolk Pack-
ing Co. at Piattsmouth.

Harvey Gregg, the carpenter
builder is busy ihU in the con- -

si ruction of a concrete porch at the
home of Dan Horchar on the farm
cv:,.. d by I. R. L. Wiles.

Frank Trotter of Nehawka, was a

i

Garage ot Murray
THE UPTOWN GARAGE

WORK SHOP
with two verv Mechanics to
serve No need to go frod
tau-- n fcr the of can
do it. Give us a call at the Up-Tow- n'

Garage. Best of Service guaranteed!
Gascline, Accessories, Supplies

Lon Crosser, Proprietor:

Bible Scljool Lesson Study!
Sunday, August 23 L. Heitzel

Gifts for Euilding the Tabernacle
Ex. So; 21-2- 1)

TLe of tie meeting. In last
Sundays lesson, wa.--- the beginning
cf th-- : church. Todays lesson is an
advanced step for a mc-r- permanent
I lace of worship- - This tabernacle
served the lrae!ites the build-ir.- g

cf Salomes temple. The purpesc-r-f

this lessor, is to fr.mlliarize the
student with exterior interior

contents and purpose, a.nd the syn:-ixili.s- :::

cf the various parts. It should
a decitod impetaus toward

generous givir.g to the Lords Cause.
Stewardship cf strength, ability
and influence as well as money, is
taught. The was furnished by
the great architect, God himself.
Our limited amount of does
iKt permit of a complete description
and its works of art. The size of
the outer dementions are: 150 ft.
long by 75 ft. wide; the tabernacle
i tst If was io ft. by 15 ft. wide,
c.ivided into the Place, and
the M'-.-- t Place. The Holy
v-;.- s ::n by 15 ft., and the Most Holy

10 iy 15 ft. The outer court
w:..-- f'.r the worshippeis, the Holy
Plae- for the priests, the Most Holy
PIac- f.--r the High who
would enter once a year on the day
C'f atonement. In this place was the
arc of t lit- - Cvcn::nt, a 45 by
1:7 by 27 inches, covered with
i si and outside, lis contents was
t!'- - two of stonf containng
tie toti commandments. Aaron's
budding red. a pot of Manna, and the
book of the law. The lid was solid

also called Mercy
Twfi cLerubims on the lid and be-tv- e:i

them flamed out the awful
1 pl:T f.f the Sheklnah. the visible
presence of Jehovah. The
contained objects, a small

with gold on which spec-

ial irr'.no was always burning,
ming the prayer of he Worship-

pers 'fS'ered to the Divine Majesty
v. ithin the veil. On he north side

small table, on which twelve loaves
e f placed once a week,
representing the twelve tribes of

To the the golden
c: i.(!'.c stick with seven branches, the
perfect number, burning continually.
Io the court was the altar of
of.ering.s, with a for washing
the priest's hands. Hre the sacri-f::e- s

were cllered. and its position
that is enly through the

thudding of bleed that sin- -

visitor in Murray on last Monday
afternoon, having some business mat-
ters to look after at the store of the
Murray Hardware company.

Mrs. E. Deles Dernier has been
having the well at the home repaired
which has Leen showing some tend-
ency to cave, but placing large tiling
therein, and thus saving the well.

Kahler was shelling and de-

livering his corn from the last year's,
crop to th Norfolk Packing company
at Plattsmouth are feed-
ing some six hundred and fifty head
cf cattle.

Lon Crosscr of the Garage of Mur-
ray, was a visitor in Omaha on last
Monday, going to secure some re-

pairs which was needed in the repair
shop and alo to look
business.

Mrs. C. D. Spangler and daughter.
Mrs. Margaret were visiting
with friends and as well looking after
seme business matters in Omaha on
last Monday, making the trip
via auto.

Mrs. T. It. Boone of Lincoln, was
a visitor for a few at the

on Monday. ar.d son. niece- -

in their car. and other a
niece- - Doctormade some

rrovements at the horn their
the garage, thus keeping Crosier and wife,

Crosser, Lon, were

and
week
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over to Plattsmouth last Sunday
where they were visiting with Lee
Nickles and sister. Miss Etta Nickles.
Mrs. Fannie Crosser being isster of
Mr. and Mis3 Nickles.

Mrs. John Campbell, sr.. has been
very poorly during the past week
v. ith a return of an attack of gall
stones w hich has caused a good deal
of severe suffering. However she is
at this time some easier and it Is
hoped that another attack will not

:come soon again.
Jack Philpot of southwest of Mur- -

town last Mon- -

irn from Omaha
where he wis marketing some stock
and was looking after some business
matters. Mr. Philpot will construct
a concrete feeling platform for the
Ls vhith he 15 Ceding,

The Murray Red Sox have arranged
for a very fast and furious game of
baseball the coming Sunday with the
Plattsmouth Tom Cats. You may
io ok for a rood deal cf fur flying

i

;

nian can approach a sinless God.
A description of the curtains, cov- -

eIngs. veils with it's beautiful works
of art; the embroidered ring with
cherubims and flowers, but no an-

imals, would take to much space.
In it's symbolism and it's religious
use, this pioneer cathedral was most
impressive to the people of it's day.
Would that the same could be said
cf all our moern chruches! When
Mcsei; called for gifts, they came,
every one "whose heart was stirred."
Xot all came, the unapprecative, the
unspiritual. the worldly minded, the
miser, could not see the need of such
a costly structure. And all of this
radiant beauty was to draw away
from this sin-curs- ed world into the
presents of God, this being but a
shdow of that city and it's temple
not made with hands, eternal in the
Leavens. The man that gets no joy
and inspiration when worshipping in
the House of God, does not know
what true worship is. Nothing is
to good for God. And God does not
want any gift that is not given glad-
ly. They all brought Jehovah's of-

fering; it was no longer theirs. They
regarded it as God's as soon as the
call for it was made. The giving
was not coufined to "men only. The
question arises: where did the people
get those precious stones, the silks,
gold, silver and brass, God told
them to ask for them from the Egyp-
tians. There was work for all, as
there is work for all in the church.
Modern Missions for example are
employing school teachers, doctors,
nurses, farmers, carpenters, printers,
as well as preachers. The high priest
also was adorned with beautiful
robes, a breast plate with twelve
prescious stones, each inscribed with
the name of one tribe. Thus he car-

ried the people on his heart when
he appeared before Gcd. So does
every true Shepherd bring his con-
gregation before the lord daily, as
a priest, he pleads with God for
them. ,

Two men deserve epectal mention
as artisans, Bezaleel of the tribe of
Judah rnd Aholiab of the tribe of
Dan. They were men of genius and
superintended at the work. The as-

tonishing part was, that the people
had to be restrained in giving, there
was brought in too much. May we
remember also, that v.e are held re-

sponsible in what way and fcr what
we s;end what God has gien us.

in this game and a most interesting
time. Better be there and get a good
seat and see a real good game.

Last Saturday Jaryis E. Lancaster
and Ray Harold were out to the home
of Albert Murray in the Cedar Creek
neighborhood where they provided
the musiq for a dance which was
given at the Murray barn and at
which tbere was a large number of
young people who enjoyed the occa-

sion very much.
Mrs. Wm. Spore r, who has been

feeling rather poorly for some time
past was over to Omaha to see the
specialist where she underwent a
clinic with an X-r- ay which was rath-
er strenuous and from which for a
number of days she was feeling quite
badly. Altho she was able to be up
and around still she has been far
from well.

On last Saturday night some one
entered the offices of the Murray
lumber yard, owned by George Nick-
les and securing some tools in the
main sheds, bored holes in the panel
and using a saw to make a hole, but
not being able to open the door,
broiie the glass in the door, and en-

tering, ransacked the place, securing
25c in money and a tape line.

A. D. Bakke of the Murray garage,
wa3 a visitor in Omaha on last Mon-
day and was looking after some busi-
ness matters, making purchases for
the garage, both in auto lines and
in the radio lines which be has many
calls to look after. Mr. Bakke is the
authorized agent and representative
'or the Crosley radio, and will be
pleased to see all who are interested
in a radio.

Fred L. Hlld and family and Jacob
Hild and family were ovr to Avoca
last Sunday where they were enjoy
ing the meeting of the Buck family
which w ill appear in another column.
Henry Hild also with the wife were
there and after having visited for a
while they also went on to Lincoln
where they enjoyed the Livingston
family reunion. Mrs. Henry Hild be--

jing a member of the Livingston fam-il- y

as well. ,

On last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Brandt between Mur-
ray and Nehawka were gathered a
large number of the members of the
families and who properly celebrated
the event. There were some fifty
members present and all enjoyed the
occasion of the get together. This
is a happy practice of occasionally
getting together of the family, and
renewing the friendships, talking

jover the events of the past, enjoying
'the associations of the present and
planning for the better things of the
future. Chester Sporer with the fam-

ily were down and enjoyed the gath-
ering.

Pleasant Eirthday Party.
Little Earnest Milbern. Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Milbern, chanced
to pass his tenth birthday anniver-
sary last Sunday and the event was
celebrated by his mother giving a
party for the young man with a large
number of the friends there to assist
in the visit and good time which they
had. Games were played and they
were such that all enjoyed them. At
an appropriate hour a very delight- -

luncheon of good things were served.
Besides the many friends who were
there from Murray and vicinity there
were the following from out of town,
Dorothy and Mary Lou Fulton of My-nar- d,

Helen Todd of Lamar and
Master "Wade Johnson of Lincoln.
Mastern Earnest Stuart Milbern was
highly pleased with the very happy
afternoon which his friends gave
him.

Ship Stock to Chicago.
Boedeker and "Wehrbein. West,

shipped some fifty-si- x head of cattle
to the Chicago mraket, they going on
last Sunday. These cattle were pur-
chased some time ago, weighing
about five hundred pouriXSs and when
shipped weighed an average of 1270.
At the same time there were shipped
by Boedeker & Wehrbein, East, the
same number of very fine hogs which
weighed on sn average of 350 pounds.
Mr. Glen Boedeker accompanied the
shipment to see them disposed of.

Muriay Red Cross.
The ladies of the Murray branch

of the Cass county Red Cross chap-
ter were hold an interesting meeting
on last Monday afternoon at the par-
lors of the "Presbyterian church and
were discussing plan sfor future
work.

The Second the Same.
When some time since the Omaha

Atheltics came to Murray to play
ball and had a surprise when they
were trimmed nicely, wanted to try
it over, which opportunity they were
given only to be trimmed again last
Sunday. Whether they were satisfied
or not they had to take the results
of the game and got no gate receipts.

Will Have Special Meet.
The members of the Christian

church of Alurray are to have a spec-

ial meeting at the church on the corn- -

Pisrourn gz3wi&Ly journal page nro

Poultry Specials
PRICES FOR

Friday & Saturday
August 26th, 27th

All Sizes

White, lb. . lit
Buffs, lb lit
Reds. Black or

Mixed Colors .... 100
White Leghorns . . . 10c

Hens
4 lbs. and over . . . 110
Under 4l2 lbs Ot
Leghorns, per lb. . . 8c
These prices are high in view of
market, but we have orders to fill
and are passing the premium on
to you for Healthy Poultry free
from feed. Prices Cash or Trade.

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

ing Lord s day, August htn, wnen
they will have a basket dinner at the
church lawn at the noon hour and
will attend the Bible school in the
morning and services at the regular
11 o'clock hour. All members of the
church are urged to be in attendance
and all friends as well are invited.

Many Marketing Sweet Corn
Just now there are many who have

contracted with the Norfolk Pack-
ing company for the growing of
sweet corn for packing, who are gath-
ering and marketing their corn and
hauling the same to Plattsmouth.
Among those who are busy with the
work are Dewey Boedeker. Orville
and Glenn Todd and John Hob
echeidt.

Enjoy Gathering at Cedar Creek
David Wilson and family of Wich

ita. Kansas, arrived last Saturday
and will visit here for some time,
ant! on Sunday all were gathered at
the home of Grandfather and Grand
mother A. J. Wilson of near Cedar
Creek, where they all enjoyed a Fplen- -

did visit. There were there for the
occasion Font "Wilson and family of
Murray, A. J. Wilson and family of
Union, Boy Beins and family of My

nard and Herbert Beins and wife.

Driven Into Ditch.
Shelby Sumner, who is the Mo.

Pacific agent of Avoca, and the fam-

ily on last Sunday hitched up their
auto and going to Nehawka picked
up the family cf his brother, B. E.
Sumner and away they went with
the intention of going to Shenan
doah where they were to visit the
broadcasting stations of Henry Field
and Earl May. They had proceeded
nicely until they were coming to
the Junction of highway 75 at the
Murray corner when a coupe came
in their direction driven by a young
man who was interested in some one
in the adjoining field and kept try-

ing to get the attention of the per-

son in the field. The Sumner car
drew to the tide of the road and even
into the ditch along the side in an
effort to avert a collision, but to no
effect, for the other car coming on
with the attention of the driver on
the person in the field, did not know
of the presence of the other car until
they came in contact, both in the
ditch, with the result that the cars
were Jimmed in such a manner that
they had to be repaired before they
could be used. The Sumner party
thought that was enough, and re-

turned to their respective homes at
Nehawka and Avoca.

Murray Eible Schools.
Murray has two Eible schools, the

Presbyterian and the Christian, the
one at the Presbyterian church num-

bering 95 while the Christian school
has about seventy. The superintend
ent of the Presbyterian school is Mrs.
George Reike. there being the regu
lar number of classes, and of which
there are three adult classes, they
being a ladies class of twelve, which
is taught by Mrs. A. G. Long, and
a mixed class taught by Mrs. Ralph
Kennedy and also containing twelve
members, and a young peoples class
with a like number, taught by Mrs.
J. C. Stewart.

At the Christian Bible school Mrs.
W. L. Seybolt is the superintendent
and is also a teacher, having some
twenty in her class. Mrs. J. F. Bren-d- el

is teacher of the adult class and
has in her class some 20 members,
while the young peoples class is
taught by Mrs. O. T. Leyda and has
some fifteen members in the class.

This is a good showing for the city
of Murray with a population of less
than three hundred and a member-
ship of more than ICO in the Bible
schools.

ACHIEVEMENT DAY PROGRAM

Sunny Side 4-- H Garden club will
give their achievement day program
Tuesday, August 20th at 2:30 p. m.
at the Christian church of Murray.
The club has prepared a worth w hile

! program and hope as many as pos
sibly can will attend. In the even-

ing about C:30 a picnic supper will
be held at the Mrasek swimming
pool. Bring your picnic lunch and
Join us. Lewiston band will furnish
the music. The evening program will
close with a stunt given by the 4--

members, "When Ghosts Walk."

Murray and Man-le- y

to Enter State
Baseball Tourney

Contests to Be Staged at Omaha by
Teams from Different Parts

of the State.

For the first time in history, Ne-

braska is to have a state amateur
baseball tournament. It will be held
at Omaha from September IS to 25
and is open to any regularly organ-

ized teani3, according to James Mil-ot- a,

secretary of the Municipal Base-

ball association at Omaha, which
will sponsor the tourney . Prize
money of $1,000 will be given, with
division as follows: $500, $250,
$150 and $100.

Entries must be made before Sep
tember C, and only players who have
played for at least five games before
the tourney can be on a team ros-

ter. A forfeit fee of $25, which will
be returned if the team plays its
scheduled games, must accompany
the entry and the team roster must
be certified by the president or sec-

retary of the league in which the
team plays. Games will be played
at the new Ak-Sar-B- en field diamond,
with parking facilities for several
thousand cars.

Many already are interested.
Among those planning to enter s

of the Hamilton County
League, according to Edwin Wolf of
Hampton, president; winner of the
Saunders-Cass-Linco- ln league, ac-

cording to Theodore Harms of Man-le- y,

Nebraska, president; the Papil-lio- n

team of the Tri-Coun- ty league,
according to Manager Louis Kremke;
the Murray town club, according to
Alfred Gansemer; Bruning, according
to T. II. Wilken; and Pilger, leader
of the Northeast Nebraska League,
according to A. C. Pilger.

Prospective entrants should write
to Milota at 30C City Hall, Omaha.
Nebr., and special arrangements
about hotel and meal reservations
can be made.

IJTJREAY TAKES THE MONEY

The Murray Red Sox challenged
by the Omaha Athletics to a return
baseball game, the stakes to be the
entire gate receipts, yesterday after
noon took the money 13 to 7.

The visitors started the game with
a two run lead which was tied in the
second inning by the Sox and who
were never headed after the second.
The Sox ran wild in the fourth in
ning to annex six scores and in this
frame Hopkins hit a triple and New-

man a double which with two errors,
helped the Sox toward "victory. The
visitors tried a rally in the ninth for
three runs but were unable to ser
iously threaten the lead of the Mur-
ray citason hued tribe.

The box score of the game was as
follows:

Murray
AB r: 11 I'O A E

0 2 3 2
1 11 0 1
3 0 5 2

110 0
2 11 2 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

12 2 0
2 0 10

Snavely. 2b 3
Svoboda, lb 4
Newman, ss . 5
Stone, cf 3 1
Spidell, c 5 0
rierce. rf 3 At

o

Schliscke, If 5 1
Poppe, 3b 5
Hopkins, p 4

37 13 12 27 13 5
Athletics

ab n ii ro a e
Stole, c 4 0 0 2 1 0
Withrow, ss 3 3 0 1 1 1
Casteel, lb 4 3 3 8 0 0
Weber, If 5 10 1 3 0 0
Davis. 3b 4 1 2 2 4 2
Stapelton, p f 0 0 0 2 1
Dean, rf 5 0 1 1 0 0
Cerney, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0
Yeager, 2b 4 0 0 3 1 1 j

i

SS 7 7 24 9 5

DUR0C SOWS FOR SALE

Bred Red Duroc Sows for sale, at
$4.50 per cwt. T. II. Pollock, Platts- -

mouth, Nebraska. a22-2s- w

FOR SALE: New Seed Rye, 50c per
bushel. John Rice, Cedar Creek.

al-tf,- w

LOCALNEWS
From Monday's Daily

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal of Lin-

coln, were in the city Sunday to spend
a few hours visiting with Judge C. L.
Graven, father of Mrs. Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallinger
and daughter. Ha, of near Ashland
were in the city Sunday, pues;ts at
the home of Mrs. John Bauer, Sr.

County Attorney W. G. Kieck was
at Fairbury today where he was
called to lock after some matters of
business in that city, having a case
in district ccurt there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kopp, of
Miami, Florida, are here for a vi.it
at the home cf Mrs. Josephine Cechal.
mother of Mrs. Kopp and with the
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Morgan were
visitors over the week end at Lincoln,
where they enjoyed an outing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thier-ol- f,

the latter a sister of Mrs. Mor-
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Murphy
and children of Omaha, were here
Sunday for a visit at the home of
Mrs. Murphy's mother, Mrs. W. T.
Scotten. They returned lat evening
to their home.

Prof, and Mrs. V.". II. Hohrcann
and family, of Newton, Kansas, who
have been he-r- visiting at the home
of Mrs. August Roessler, mother of
Mrs. Hobmann, departed this morn-
ing for their home.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson and daugh-

ter. Miss Rachel, who has been
spending a few days at Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, at the Enos Jones
heme, returned home Sunday after a
very pleasant outing.

Mise Catherine Shellenbarger, who
has been visiting at Beaver City for
some time with relatives and friends,
returned home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Shellenbarger motored out to
accompany their daughter home.

From Wednesday's Iaily
Attorney C. E. Tefft and Ole Olson,

prominent residents of Weeping Wa-

ter, were here today to spend a few
hours attending to some matters at
the court house.

John Hiber departed Tuesday aft-
ernoon for Hastings where he ex-

pects to spend a short time visiting
with his son, John Hiber, Jr., and
family an dother friends in that lo-

cality.
Mrs. Bella Stoner, of Glenwood.

who has been here visiting for the
past two days at the home of ber son,
Hillard Grassman and other relatives
and friends, returned to Glenwood
Tuesday afternoon.

COUNTY'S TAZPAYEES LEAGUE

Talmage, Nebr.,
Aug. 22nd, 1932.

To the press of the 1st Cong. Dist.
of Nebr.:

If possible please give the follow-
ing information space in your paper
so as to acejuaint the taxpayers of
your county in regard to this con-

vention :

There will be a convention of the
County Taxpayers Leagues of the 1st
congrssional district of Nebraska at
Auburn, Nebr., in the court room of
the Nemaha county court house on
Monday, August 29th, commencing
at nine a. m.

This meeting will be open to all
taxpayers of this district ntil 4 p. m.
at that time the meeting will be
closed for the delegates from the var-
ious leagues of the counties in at-
tendance.

The purpose of this meeting is to
perfect a district organization and
to ate the efforts of the sev
eral leagues.

Some of the most important topics t

up for discussion are as follows: In-

come versus Sales Tax to replace the
property tax: the cabinet system of
government for county and state: a
state constablory ; county consolida
tion; more rigid economy in all
branches of government; a repeal of
the Farm Board and also a repeal of
the Federal Reserve Bank Act.

This meeting is being called by
the officials of the Otoe. Nemaha and
Richardson County Taxpayers
Leagues. Horry Kasbohm is presi
dent of Otoe; E. C. Keister of Au-
burn or rather Nemaha and Henry
Zoellers is president of the Richard
son county league.

We will greatly appreciate your
in getting thi3 informa

tion to the public. Thanking you 1

am sincerely,
A. M. .MISEGADIS,

Sec-Trea- s. of the Otoe Co.
Taxpayers League.

Phone tho news to No. 6.

School

Begins

Sept. G

We've been outfitters to boys
for half a century. .. Bring
your boy to this store as
your father brought you
here and let us fit him out.

"Quality Counts"

Wescotft

KEBHASZA STATE FAIR

The strongest characters are not
developed in warm climates where
man finds his bread easy to get and
where exertion is a great struggle;
but rather in a trying climate, where
it i3 an effort to obtain. The build-
ing of character requires sacrifice.
The greatest men will ever be those
who have risen from the ranks. It is
said that there are ten thousand
chances to one that genius, talent and
all outstanding characters will come
from a real farm home rather than
from a palace. So we are not only
depending upon our farms for the
food we consume, but fcr the out-

standing characters of our citizenship.
The Nebraska State Fair September
3 to H will hhow the results of many
of Nebraska's outstanding charac-
ters.

EKJ0Y VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Beil have been
enjoying many visitors. Some three
week? ago two of their granddaugh-
ters, Mrs. Goorge Weiss and Mrs. Levi
Nedrow and families of Imperial, Ne-

braska, spent some two weeks with
them as well as visiting other friends
and relatives.

Last week Mrs. Beil's grand-niec- e

Mr?. Clara Schodtfeldt and daughter,
Dorothy, stopped for the week on
their return from a vacation in the
Rockies. Their home is at Dewitt,
Iowa. And again on Tusday evening,
a nephew and son of Chicago, 111.,

stopped for a short visit at their
home.

GIVE FAREWELL PARTY

From Wednesday's Daily
Last evening Mrs. A. R. Blunt,

Miss Catherine Terryberry and Don
ald Warner, entertained at a danc-
ing party at the Eagles hall, the oc-

casion being in honor of their cousin,
Edward Howard. Mr. Howard is
soon to leave for Illinois where he is
expecting to enter a commercial
school and will ppend the fall and
winter there.

The time was ppent in dancing and
at which a great deal of pleasure
was derived by the young people in
the opportunity of meeting w itb theijj
friend and associate who is soon to
leave this city.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
AND CAFETERIA LUNCH

Oiven by the St. Paul's Junior
church on Saturday, August 27, in
the parlors of the church; serving
begins at 5 p. m.

MENU
Potato Salad

Chicken and Weinie Sandwiches
Baked Beans - Cold Slaw

Cake - Ice Cream
Coffee

Each article is lie
a25-ltd-lt- w

We wish candidates would quit
promising to save U3 "millions" of
dollars. We can't get interested in
such promises, because we find it hard
to believe there are millions of dol-

lars to be saved. If they would prom-
ise to save us a few hundred dollars
at first, and work up as time goes
on, we'd be all ears.

Auction Sale, Sat, Aug. 27
2:00 P. M., at the Ford Garage

Brood Sows, one Registered Hampshire Boar, some good
Shoats, one 2-w- Trailer, Merchandise of all kinds, 100
loaves cf Fresh Bread and many other articles to be sold!

BRING IN ANYTHING YOU HAVE FOR SALE
IF YOU WANT THE CASH

OE3ETH & SGN9 Auctioneers


